Terminal 1 South Wing

“Welcome Message Display” in International Arrival Lobby

The number of displays: 2
Screen size: 75inch

Total 4
Terminal 1 North Wing

“Welcome Message Display” in International Arrival Lobby

Central Building

North Wing

Vertical Display Display

The number of displays : 2
Screen size : 75inch

The number of displays : 2
Screen size : 86inch

Vertical Display

Display

Total 4

Narita International Airport
Terminal 2
“Welcome Message Display” in International Arrival Lobby

1F
Arrival Lobby

North Exit 3
North Exit 2
North Exit 1
Central Exit 2
Central Exit 1
Central Exit 3
South Exit 1
South Exit 2
South Exit 3

International Arrival Lobby B
International Arrival Lobby A

LED Wide Display : 2
Display : 4
Total 6

LED Wide Display
The number of displays : 2
Screen size : 140inch

Display
The number of displays : 2
Screen size : 86inch

Narita International Airport
Terminal 3
“Welcome Message Display” in Arrival Lobby

- Vertical Display : 1
- Total 1

Narita International Airport

Vertical Display

- The number of displays : 1
- Screen size : 75inch